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WILLIAM IS INTERESTED.
The Kaiser Watching the

Corean War.

He Pays Close Attention to the
Operations.

Agitation for the Re-Establishment
of the Polish Kingdom.

Germaa Traveler. Assaulted by Polish
Pea.ante?Cneaeln... Over the

Czir'a Health ? Affaire la
the Fatherland.

By tho Associated Fr«u.
Berlin, Sept. 29.?Emperor William

Is taking the most lively interest in the
Corean war. Daily reports oi all the
war news are submitted to his majesty,
and by the aid of the best maps and
charts procurable he carefully traces tbe
progress of the operations of the com-
batants. The emperor studies every

movement in its most minute detail,
paying particular attention to tbe naval
engagesaente, as famishing the first test
on a large scale that the nse of monster
ironolads can be put to.

THE POLISH QUESTION.
The movement in favor of the re-estab-

lishment of the Polish kingdom has
gathered great strength within the past
four years. The Lemberg exposition haa
shewn that plainly, and a number of
significant incidents must be similarly
construed. During the recent Kosciusko
anniversary public spseches were made
in the Polish districts of Prussia, incit-
ing the people to disloyalty and re-
bellion. A wealthy and influential
Polish magnate, owner of a vast estate
near Bronsberg, Posen, made use of the
following expression in addressing his
guests:

"You have no king at present, and in
the absence of one you must look upon
your archbishop as the head of our na-
tion. The time will come when you, as
of old, will again seise the sickle, the
scythe and the flail to defend the rights
of your nationality."

POLISn OUTRAGES.
Attaoks and numerous assaults com-

mitted by crowds of Polish peasants
upon German excuroioniets and German
travelers are once more becoming alarm-
ingly frequent. The pupils of a German
protestant school at Posen, while on an
onting with their teachers, but a few
hours distant from this city, were as-
saulted and some of tbe children were
dangerously wounded by a number of

whole opposition press as so many
proofs of the futilityof the Caprivi sys-
tem of conciliation. A high Prussian
othcial, wbo is in these things the right
hand of Caprivi, informs the correspond-
ent of tbe Associated Press that severe
repressive measures are henceforth to
be adopted against the perpetrators of
such outrages.

ANARCHIST LITERATURE.
The anarchistic literature distributed

in Marienburg, during tbe emperor's
recent vieit to that west Pruisisn city,
on the occasion of the maneuvers of the
First and Seventeenth army corps, was
of a highly inflammatory character, di-
rectly inciting to regicide and approving
of the assassination of the late President
Carnot. An immediate investigation was
ordered and a nnmber ot the shrewdest
detectives were there from Berlin. It
baa been impossible thus far to detect
tbe guilty parties, but it is known a
private soldier of the Seveteenth army
corpe, a Pole named Powlaski, was im-
plicated in thia latest anarchistic plot.
The emperor therefore ordered the
immediate arrest of all the private
soldiers of that name, and in all 16 men
were taken into custody. They are now
in close confinement, while the investi-
gation is still going on. Howsver, in
Bpite of socialistic, anarohistio and
Polish agitation, there ia no doubt that
when the reiehetag meets it will be
especially shown that Yon Caprivi still
poHSHBeeu the emperor's complete confi-
dence.

AtPosen, since the emperor's sneech
at Thome, an appeal haa been issued by
the leading German citiza.no and by the
owners of the large eßtates for the forma-
tion of a central society for tha protec-
tion of German interests in the prov*
iuoe.

A NEW RAILROAD.
Direct connection by rail between the

cities of the lower Weser, below Bremen,
and Berlin, will be established during
the next two years. Geestemund, op-
posite Bremerbaven, ie to be most bene-
fited thereby. Tbe new road is to be
41) miles long and then to connect with
the existing trunk lines. Geestemund
lies in Prussian territory belonging to
Hanover, and that is why the Prussian
government will gladly do what it can to
further the shipping intereets at this
port, which is becoming annually more
and mora of a rival to Bremerhaven.
Besides, direct communication by tbe
new line will shorten the distance be-
tween Berlin and the North sea by 50
miles.

A FETT Y TYRANT KILLED.
One of those crimes whose authorship

is hardly ever traced, and which usually
finds victims in such army officers as
have incurred the hatred of their snt>
ordinates, occurred during the brigade
maneuver near Erlbach. A Bavarian
captain, Yon Kreeez, of the Sixth Ba-
varian infantry, was shot dead by a bill
let coming out ot the ranks of his own
company. The murderer hae not been
discovered. The deceased was feared
by his whole company because of bis
extreme severity.

Herr Vermouth, late German com-
missionsr to the world's fair in Chicago,
is drafting a government bill to restrict
bourse speculations.

HEitlt RICHTER's TRU'MPH.
The congress of radical and popular

parties, held tbis week at Eisenach,
grand duchy oi Saxe-Weimer, resulted
in a triumph for Herr Richter. who

bad, however, to threaten to resign as
one of the party leaders in order to
overthrow the opponents of his pro-
gramme. Motions in favor of tbe separ-
ation of church and schools and church
and state were defeated by small major-
ities. The extreme radicals declare
Herr Richter's victory is a death blow
for the radicals.

THE CZAR'S HEALTH.
Not even the Coreaa question rivals

in interest here the newe in oircalation
regarding tbe czir'a health. Tbe in-
stincts of tbe czar's eldest son are peace-
able, but it is regarded tbat he may be
overriden by tbe military party. The
reports that tba czar has been stricken
with apoplexy are doubted. Tbe belief
is tbat he ie subject to fits, which usu-
ally accompany acute kidney dieases.

Dr. Ztcchrln, the czar's physician, is
somewhat eccentrio and brusque, almost
to rudeness. He charges prohibitive
fees to rich patients an# treats the poor
gratis. Itis reported on one occasion
the physician declined to luncn with
tbe czarina, declaring he was not ac-
customed to take mealß with women.

Tbe socialists bave met with great
success in the elections for the courts of
industry in this eity.Erfnrt, Mathauien
and elsewhere.

Tbe foreign office haa granted the
exequatur of United Stateß Consul
Bartholomew, tbe nsw American repre-
sentative at Mayence.

THE RAINS HAVE COME.

OPENING OP THE WET SEASON
IN CALIFORNIA,

A Ganeral TJownpoar Throaghnul the
Stat* ? Grape and Ralalo Crop

Damage'? Wheat Farmers
Mad. Happy.

San Franoisoo. Sspt. 29.?The first
rain of the season in this state com-
menced today and there was a steady
downpour all day. Tbe rain extended
all over Northern California and aa far
south as the Tehaehepi mountains. All
the Oalifornia crops have been harvest-
ed, except raisins, some hops and a few
late fruitß. It is said that if the rain is
heavy in the raisin district near Fresno,
it will damage tbe fruit to the extent of
$100,000. As yet there ban bsen only
a slight rain in this district, bat more is
predicted and the raisin growers are
stacking their trays. Tnis alone will
entail an expense of {10,000. Near Sac-
ramento tbe late hops will probably be
damaged. Farmers engaged in raising
cereals are all ready for tha rain. Prob-
ably dried feed ior cattle willbe spoiled,
but it is boliev.d that tba rainfall will
do neavy enough to bring up the green
feed.

Reports rsceived by the Associated
Press from numerous sections of the
atate indicate thist tho rain lias not done
much damage.

At Fresno raisin growers and frnit
men were prepared for the storm and
the damage will not be great. The sec-
ond crop ol raisins is baing picked, but
will not suffer unless tbe storm con-
tinues.

At Modeita much damage was dona to
dry feed.

At Santa Cruz the rain was the heavi-
est ever known in September. Roads
ware washed oat and orchards and vine-
yards considerably hurt.

At Martinez hay and grapes are in-
jured, hut wheat growera are encour-
aged. The downpour was tremendous
at Sonoma and wine grapes will be af-
fected if the wet weather continues.

At Gilroy much good will be done to
pastnrage.

Over an ineb and a half ofrain fell at
Napa. Little if any damage willresult.

Rain is also reported at Salinas, Paso
Robles, Corning, Marcuse and Yuba
City.

Sacramento, Sept. 29.?Rain began
falling in Sacramento shortly before
noon. It is thought it will do some
damage to hops and raisins. Rain is
falling heavily at 2 o'clock and indica
tions are that the storm will ba of long
duration.

Fresno, Sept. 29. ?For the first time
this season raisin growers are stacking
their trays on account oi threatening
weather. At the signal service office
the rain flag bas been displayed since
early morning and as very little rain has
yet fallen the damage cannot be much
unless the storm beoomes very severe.

San Jose, Sept. 29.?Rain began fall*
ing generally over Santa Clara county
at 10 o'olonk this morning and has con-
tinued with slight intermission ever
since. The fall is light and practically
all the dried fruit is under shelter. No
barm is likely to re ,tilt except to a few
grape wbich are not yet harvested.

Cmuo, Sept. 2!) ?Heavy rain has
been falling eiuce 2 o'clock this morning.
Considerable drying fruit is out but will
not be damaged much.

TUB WINE ASSOCIATION.

It Opene Oflrlcna fn Sau Franolaoo aud
Pr«parna for Ilaalnesa.

San Francisco, Bept. 29.?A1l of the
transfers of real and personal property
agreed to between tbe wine dealers
composing the California Wine associa-
tion bave been effected and on Monday
tbe association will establish its head-
quarters at tbe corner of Second and
Folsom streets. There will be located
the offices of tbe corporation where all
its business will be transacted. Tbe
different houses in the combination
have dismissed many of their employees
nnd it is estimated there will be a sav-
ing in salaries of about $75,000 per an-
num. Itis claimed by the association
that this economy in management will
allow the dealers to pay bettsr pricss for
tbe grapes.

The members of the association say
that lack of time in which to purfect
arrangements is wh.it prevented their
coining to nn agreement with the grow-
ers this Beason. They express tbe hope
that an understanding will be reached
belore next Beason.

The present rain ie likely to affect the
market. Tbe picking is not very far
advanced and a continued rain will
oauee tbu grapes to swell and burst.

H. A. Getz, 112 W. Third etreet, leads
in fine tailoring at moderate prices.
Large stock woolens.

FROM THE SOUTH SEAS.
Advices per the Steamship

Monowai.

Natives Still Rebellions* in
.Samoa.

Foreign Warships Refuse to Assist
Malietoa.

Farther Bloodth.d In the I.landa An-

tielpat.d?Laadlng Hawaiian K.J-
allat. E.poni. th. (Jaaseof

the Kepublla.

By the Associated Press.
San Francisco, Sept. 29.?The steam-

ship Monowai arrived this afternoon
from Sydney, via Aukland, Apia and
Honolulu, bringing tbe following ad-
vices from special correspondents of the
Associated Press in the islands.

THE SITUATION IN SAMOA.
Apia, Samoa, Sept. 12.?When the

previous mall steamer departed the
warships of Great Britain and Germany
had just finished ehelling the strong-
holds of tbe Atura rebels. Then it waa
generally felt that the lesson, though
severe, had been deserved and that the
final result would be a lasting pence.
It was believed, too, that tbe British
and German commanders were about to
make a similar demonstration against
the rebels at Aana. A few days latsr,
however, the commanders of the war-
ships hold a meeting and immediately
afterward the senior captain! waited
upon King Malietoa aud infoimed him
that he would receive no further assist-
ance. This action surprised not only
the king, but Chief Justice lde and
President Schmidt, wbo had welcomed
the interference of the naval authorities.
The captains, however, were positive In
their refusal to render any further as-
sistance wbich might involve their fir-
ing upon tbe rebels.

In tbia dilercmaPresident Schmidt wbo
has been accused of sympathizing with
tbe rebel party of Tamaeese, journeyed
to Aana where the king's troops had
gone a few days before to await tbe
arrival of the warships which, it was
believed, were to assist in a demonstra-
tion against tbe Aana rebels. Upon bis
arrival there President Schmidt found
that tbe lately defeated Atua rebels had
joined their Aana friends, thus showing
that the warship's shells bad not greatly
terrihad them. President Schmidt later
informed the authorities at Apia tbat
there was a possibility of a temporary
peace being patched up, and upon his
suggestion two warships, one of them
bearing King Malietoa, were dispatched
to Aana.

Tbe king and the commanders ssnt
word to the rebel Tamasese that he
must come on board and "ifo" (snbmit)
to the king; that his followers must dis-
perse and surrender 100 rifles, and that
they must deliver certain escaped con-
victs who were with them. -At first
Tamasese demurred, but he finally
agreed to the conditions. Then Tamasese
and his followers, alter having gone
through the form of ''ifo" before the
king, were allowed to depart from the
warship. They gave up their rifles as
agreed, and their forces and the king's
dispersed. Here there was a general
impression, however, that the peace
would bs of abort duration. This, it is
learned, haa been the case. The land
commission's surveyor, wbo was sent
down to Aana to survey some disputed
lands, was forcibly resisted by tbe rebel
natives, who, under Tamasese, are
organizing for another and prolonged
resistance. What will be the outcome
is hard to conjecture.

La Mamea, a powerful Samoan ohlef,
who led the delegation which visited tbe
United States during President Hayes'
administration and negotiated a treaty
with the United States, ie dead. He
stood high in Samoan councils.

There is an unusual amount of sick-
ness among the foreign residents here
and the one physician in Apia ia quite
unable to attend to all the cases.

HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS.
Honolulu, Sept. 21.?Early on the

morning of the 19th, two boats arrived
here, containing Captain Wolters and
the crew of the G. N. Wilcox, a German
bark, wbich had gone ashore the night
before on a bleak coast of Molokai, 10
miles from tbe leper ssttlomsnt. The
bark willbe a total loss and it is very
doubtful whether more than a few hun-
dred dollars worth of her cargo can be
saved. The bark was Worth (75,000 and
was insured for fIiO.OOO. The cargo was
a valuable one and was fully insured in
England and Germany.

A meeting has been called by the
American Union party for tomorrow
night, when the first steps towards put-
ting candidates in the field for the
coming elections willbe taken. There
has been no move as yet on the part of
tha Royalists to nominate any candi-
dates, though they willundoubtedly do
so Boon.

Several of the leaders of tbe ex-
queen's cause have recently taken the
oath of allegiance to the republic?
among them Paul Neumann, the queen's
attorney. and Daniel Logan, the editor
of tbe Bulletin, wbich bas been an ar-
dent opponent of the government since ,
its start.

count festetics not dead.
San Francisco, Sept. 29.? The

steamship Monowai brings what seems
to be an authentic denial of the recently
published story that the yoang Austrian
nobleman. Count Festetics de Toloa,
son-dnlaw of J. B. Haggin, had died
suddenly on a remote island in the
South seas. The Monowai reports that
when Bhe was at Apia, September 11th,
en route to Sydney, Conntand Countess
Keatetice were the guestß of Kobert
Louis Stevenson, and their yacht was
undergoing repairs.

In all cases of dyspepsia, indigestion
or constipation, tbe infallible cure ie
Dr. St. John's oapaulee, 25 cents a box,
at Off & Vaughn's, druggists, Fourth
aud Soring streets.

A PARNELLITE MANIFESTO.
tt Bitterly Attack. Other Factions or

tha Irl.h Party.
Dublin, Sept. 29.?The Independent

or Parnellite party has issued a mani-
festo, in view of the anniversary of the
birth of Charles Stewart Parnell, bit-
terly attacking other factions of tha
Irish parliamentary party. The mani-
festo says:

"The mass of people who went wrong
last election have been disillusionized.
They are not likely to remain long in
tbe service of a government that con-
fesses ita inability to do anything for
Ireland, nor rsranin attached to a par-
liamentary party conscions in having
failed in the first essentials of united
discipline and independence, and which
bas succeeded only in hiring strangers to
do those services which were solemnly
promised to Ireland.

"A general election is a certainty in
tbe near future, and even were it the
avowed policy of the Irish allies of the
government to continue tbe present
moribund ministry in office, they are
too demoralized and divided by deadly
internal strife to be nselul even to their
British paymaster.

"We may expect, therefore, before the
date of dissolution, individual appeals
to the constituencies from out of the
ranks of the Irish allies themselves."

A FLOOD OF FIREWORKS.

CLOSE OP THE GREAT CABRILLO
CELEBRATION.

San Dl-go Bands tba DUeoTtrar Hack

Upon tha tan of Furgetfuluesa.
The Indian Danoaa and

Military Drills.

San Diego, Sept. 29.?Tbe great Ca-
brillo celebration wbich baa occupied
three daya came to an end tonight in a
flood of pyrotechnics at the bay, as tbe
famous discoverer sailsd away in hie

caravel to new discoveries, or passed
once more out upon the sea of forgetful-
nees from whence he was summoned
after the lapse of 352 yeais to graoe ths
recent festivities.

The first attraction on today's pro-
gramme was the Indian dances and
festivities at the camp on Third and C
streets. The descendants of the Luis*
enes, under Capt. Miguel Perria, as-
sisted by two Yuma braves and a squaw,
did their best to please tbe crowd, and
danced until the perspiration threatened
to efface tbe bright green, red and yel-
low streaks of paint which, in their own
opinion, lent beauty to their counten-
ances.

Later, 5000 persons listened to a con-
cert by the Twenty-fourth Regiment
band of Mexico, in the great pavilion at
the plaza.

At 3 p. m. another concert at the same
place was given to a still larger audi-,
ence, assembled to hsar tbe Golden Gate
Park band, whioh also played during the
evening.

The capacious grand stand at Recre-
ation park wae filled at 2 o'clock, the
hour of tbe military drill. A Loa Ange-
les band gave a martial touch to the
crowd in tbe stand and played inspiring
airs. On the grounds of the park were
hundreds of military men and othere in
uniform, including members of the
Knights of Pythias and Naval reserves,
and several officers of the Mexican army,
who were attracted by the maneuvers.
Tbe exeroisos were in charge of Colonel
Kellogg of tbe regular army, and Lieu-
tenant Shellebberger, U, S. A., acted as
secretary.

When the time approached for the
competitive drill between companies of
tbe Seventh and Ninth regiments, it de-
veloped tbat only Company A of the
Ninth was ready to enter tbe field.
Company B was not in condition, many
of its men wbo had bsen attending the
festivities during previous days being
compelled to retnrn to their private
business. The vißiting companies were
backward about competing with Com-
pany A, which is acknowledged to be
far ahead of any in efficiency of drill.
So Captain Spilemen oTdered bis men
to fall in and they went through tbe
difficultdrill prepared by the committee
in euch excellent ebape as to win hearty
applause from the spectators. The
members of the other campanies were

\u25a0 mong those who gave the most enthu-
liaßtio applause.

Aiter tbe judges had declared that
Company A should receive the prize, a
f>7s water service, other exercises took
place. Company Cof Riverside gave an
inhibition drill which was very well
ixecuted. The Knights ot Pythias drill
\u25a0oliowed and was a very picturesque and
implicated drill, admirably executed.
The gun squad of Company C went
:hrough the gun drillwithout oompetit-
>ro, and was awarded the $25 pitcher.
Its work was a gratifying surprise, being
worthy of regulars.

The exercises on the grounds closed
with an exhibition drill of a provisional
sompany of tbe Seventh regiment, com-
manded by Col. Scbreiber in person.
Though composed ot men picked up at
random from tbe various companies, the
irill was beautifully executed and
ihowed that tbe Seventh has capable
ifficers and diligent men. The music nf
he Los Angeles band added much to
be enjoyment of the afternoon.

The aquatic programme, consisting of
vents postponed from Thursday, was
ucceasful, and waa witnessed by a great
rowd of sped a tore, wbo applauded the
onteatanta vigorously.
Tbe culminating point in the festivi-

ties was reached in the evening, when
the bay was illuminated and tbe most
dazzling exhibition of fireworks was
presented tbat was ever attempted on
tbe Pacific coast.

Arlr.ona Damoorata.
Flagstaff, Arz , Sept. 29.?Tha Dem-

ocrats of Coconino county nominated
tbe following ticket today : Council,E.
J. Babbitt; assembly. Max Salzman;
probate judge, John Vories ; district at-
torney, J. E. Jones; treaanrer, A. T.
Cornish ; sheriff, H. E. Campbell; re-
corder, r. E. Pulliam; supervisors, T.
F. McMillian. William Smoot.

Tooth brushes. A complete line, snd
| we sell them at 10, 15, 20, 25, 35, 40 and
j50 eta., and guarantee every bruah. Lit-

-1 tleboy's pharmacy, 311 ti. Spring at.

MUGWUMPS IN WARPAINT
The Divided Democracy in

New York.

An Independent Ticket to Be
Nominated.

Charles S. Fairchild to Make the
Race Against Hill.

Tha K.pnhllean C.mp.lm »P'n>d U
the Kunplre State?Budd and listea

Mtatlnj.?Soma l'ulltleal
Goe.lp.

By the Associated Press.
New York, Bipt. 29 ?The Brooklyn

Eagle today says: There will ba an in-
dependent Democratic stite ticket in
the field. It is not only probable, bat
it is virtually certain, it will be headed
by the name of Charles S. Fairchild.
Nominations for lieutenant - governor
and for judge of tbe court of appeals will
also be made. Reform Democrats from
all parts of the state were in conference
during the most oi the day, oni have
been in conference today in New York
with Charles S. Fairobild, Elward M.
Shepard, Carl Sohurz and other repre-
sentative reform Demecrats, among
whom have been those rsßponeib'y con-
nected with the leading metro olitan
newspapers upon the situation of affairs
as they are.

Ex-Mayor Grace arrived Irom Kurope
laat nigbl and took part in tbe confer-
ence.

Advices from every one of tbe election
district organizations, end from tbe in-
dependent Demooracy in Kings county,
aa well as from tbe organizations known
as tbe Cleveland delegates in Troy,
Rochester, Buffalo, Oswego and other
cities, were unanimoun in stating that
tbs plain people have put their war
paint on and are determined to occupy
no position of merely paisiva objection
in tbe politics of this year.

Tbe first gun of tne campaign in this
state was fired tonight by tbe Repub-
licans in Cooper union. The nomina-
tions of Morton, Saxton and Height
were ratified by resolutions and com-
mended by speeches made by President
Wetmore of the Republican club of this
city, ex-Senator Fassett and Murat llal-
stead. Tha appearance of William
Brnokfield, ex-Senator f assett and War-
ner Miller was enthusiastically ap-
plauded.

EDMUNDS RESURRECTED.

Th* Ea-Sanetur Makes » I'dltlcal

Speech in Boston.
Boston, Sspt. 29.?At a dinner of tbe

Norfolk club at Young's hotel tonlgtt
ex-Senator George F. Kdmunda of Ver-
mont spoke on politics! issue*. He
epokein part as follows:

"When we see in the western etatrg

disorder, tumult and organized crime
we will find tbe trouble comes from
people not born in tine country and
wbose citizenship ie due to lax naturali-
zation laws.

"One mission of the Republican
party in the future, come goud or come
ill for tbe time being, is to stand for tbe
improvement of the naturalization laws
and tbeir proper administration. Tbere
should be no Irish-Americans, German-
Americans, Swedish-Americana, but
there will be American-Irish, American-
Germans and American-Swedes.

"The reciprocity portion of the Mcs
Kinley tariff gradually extended our
trade to other countries hitherto con-
trolled by Great Britain and European
natione, but one sweep of the pen has
destroyed this. After the new tariff
was announced all tbe countries at
once withdrew from tbe commercial ar-
rangement. When the Democrat con-
gress reduced the duty on coffee to
cheapen tbe poor man's breakfast table,
tbe shippers at Rio raised the price to
the amount of the decrease as soon as
the wires could convey the order.

"When tbis Democratic measure was
enacted, wool in London, the great wool
market of tbe world, immediately rose
and when wool goes up in London our
manufacturing friends can tell you how
much cheaper we can get it here.

"No man oan tell bow your manufac-
turers, producers and tradsrs will be one
year from now. Neither do we know
what the currency will be. If the
treasury of the United Btates were to
decline to give gold for silver, silver
would go for a discount within a week.
Silver men bave been led to believe tbe
ratio of 16 to 1 is the true one, but they
do not know. With tbe authority oi the
law the treasury has kept silver up. We
do not know how much silver will be
pushed on the treasury, and tbe treas-
ury may be obliged to stop it. It was
necessary to borrow 150,000,000 to keep
up silver and some action will be neceß-
sary again. If the fall elections shew a
large increase of Populists and 16 to 1
silver men, the chancee are we will
have another financial panic.

"Myfriend, the president, says there
is a silver lining under the black cloud
of the past two years, but I sincerely
hope it ia not of the ratio of 16 to 1
kind."

NEBRASKA DEMOCRATS.

Straights and Bolters Sparring for Offi-
cial Recognition.

Lincoln, Neb., Bept. 29.?C. J. Smyth,
chairman oi the Democratic atate cen-
tral committee, today Hied with tbe sec-
retary of atate a protest against the ac-
ceptance of the bolters' certificate, pur-
porting to contain the names of.hi
Democratic nominees for atate offices.
At tbe came time the certificate of nom-
ination of tbe candidates selected by tbe
regular convention was filed by Chair-
man Smyth. Tbe protest is accom-
panied by affidavits and other proofs of
the fact that tbe bolters' meeting waa
not the Democratic cenvention, and that
t he ticket filed by Euclid Martin ia not
entitled to recognition as the Democratio
ticket. Secretary Allen waa not certain
ac to whether he ahoold notify the Mar-
tin men or hear testimony. This point

IT IS EASILY EXPLAINED
Why the people flock around us. We have the
largest and best stock of clothing in Southern Cali-
fornia. Our Men's Suits were never better; they
are perfect in fit and style, and we have some ele-
gant tailor-made garments.

Bnsiness Snit Beta's $10, $12, $15
Our business in Boys' and Children's Suits is grow-
ing wonderfully day by day. Those who use our
goods know why they always want them again,

Mullen, Bluett i Go.
101 NORTH SPRING STREET.

2QI -203-205-207 at 2Q9 W. FIRST ST.

MAIN, BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND STREETS.

ALL STAR "OUR NEW SHOW."
VAUDEVILLE COMMENCING TOMORROW (MONDAY) EVENING AND
TiFDrnDna » unr> during tha week?Evenings at 8, Matinee Sunday at 2.rLKrOKMANIa w-bebdkii aho asi thim.ki

MATINEE TODAY THE Acrobats Fin de Sieoie-The

this ONLY BRAATZ BROS
AT 8. From Berlin, Germany.

PRICES: W. H. HULME, the Australian Baritone.
FVRNING

a n r,r, nr m LABT WEEK, WITH ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM.10, 20, 25, 50c
matinee PRINCESS LILLIBBOLGOROUKY Chevalier Aldo Martini,

2£5 CENTS. Violin Vlrm so from St.
rhnd?

Peter.bur g, M'lle. Stella Follet,Ch,ld
ot

n
ho

o
u.o

ypart Russell, O'Dell & Russell,
io cents. The Sparrows. Pizzarello,

The Wonderful Ahrno. _
Troxllland Oro,

DOO,So'ce a
n
,!;LCSd!;n.from P AIffT\f DeltorelliBrothers,

Kosieri Blal's, N. Y. I ill \l I I |T French Musical Clowni

Coyne Brothers, V U 111 111 VJI The Sankey Brothers,
Direct from New York. [ !tfarvelous Acrobats.

Grand Open AirConcerts Every Evening; from 7 toB?lmperial Military Band

TTAZARD'S PAVILION.
t. C. COGGINS, Manager ALFRED ROSOOVIERI, Mualcal Director.

a/r a
A musical treat:Monday Even.ng, Oct. lat . Tuesday Matinee> Qct 2d

Two Grand Po
BY THE FAMOUS

PARK BAND- SAN FRANCISCO
50skilled musicians. Popnlar Band?Popular Mmlc-Popniar Trices. 25c and 50c re-leryfd seals. Seats on sale at Bartlott's music store.

A NEW DEPARTURE! Jf"*\
Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Us For (Sjft r

Treatment of Rupture Until Mr 'r |?w>J
Cure Is Effscted. V* /rA»Jr^

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH & CO. j - Jx.
SPE CIALISTS mtflMk

Positively cute in from 30 to 60 days all kinds ot Iffls.*njsMfe\ WB^SS^^"
-)!RUPTUREi(- V^P^j

VAEIC°eKSfu° e»
ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN SKILLFULLY TREATED

6aß R MAINBT., COR. BEVHNTH, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

DR. LIEBIG & CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
in Francisco for

J, fa)? men"'a» ivh
I*1'*'''' tnß '"\u25a0','"|U "

fS| ""'no trc'a"

" <'^^»B»^^ 123 SOUTH MAIN STREET

_Lttl!BflSM^^
Los Angeles International Exposition

?
TO «>'"EN «»t!T. 15th »T TH« PAVILION ANI> ANNnX.miii.Sm, ;,,n2rl*^p - 2 ''p.aceßna Prlvlle

«"
at *«osition building,Fifih aud Oltv» a!9., orIlillab"! niDg, mam ~, K.n Fraud.cv. .1. £m.w-, m ?\u25a0 \u25a0

Bnrns ' FOR MAN Bruises,

MUSTANG LINIMENT
Rheumatism, AND BEAST. Stiffjoints.


